Adjunctive techniques to improve access of the endoscopic prelacrimal recess approach.
To determine whether adjunctive surgical techniques could improve access of instruments provided by the endoscopic prelacrimal recess approach to the anatomical boundaries of the maxillary sinus, and pterygopalatine and infratemporal fossa. Ten fresh-frozen adult cadaver heads were utilized. The anatomical areas of interest were fixed, bony boundaries of the maxillary sinus, infratemporal fossa, and pterygopalatine fossa: alveolar recess (AR), zygomatic recess (ZR), perpendicular plate of the palatine bone (PB), ascending ramus of mandible (RM), floor of the orbit medial and lateral to infraorbital nerve (M-ION and L-ION, respectively). Access to the areas were compared using standard sinus surgery instruments (straight and 45° forceps) introduced via the prelacrimal recess approach, trans-septal window and canine fossa puncture. The prelacrimal recess approach successfully provided access to the PB and M-ION in >90% of dissections when using both the straight and 45° forceps. With the straight forceps, the ability to successfully access to the AR and ZR was the lowest at 50% and 35% respectively, although improving to 75% and 60% respectively with the 45° forceps. Access to the AR, ZR, and L-ION improved significantly when the 45° forceps was introduced through the trans-septal window. Frequency of access to the RM when either instruments when introduced through the canine fossa puncture was no greater than 60% of the dissections. The addition of a small trans-septal window for instruments significantly improved access of the prelacrimal recess approach especially to the orbital floor, lateral margins of the maxillary sinus, and retromaxillary space. 4 Laryngoscope, 2019.